
Name____________________________________________________________________

Phone________________________Email_______________________________________                                                       

[ ] Regular Harvest Box, average value of $29.75 x 20 weeks, $595                                   

[ ] Small Harvest Box, average value of $19.75 x 20 weeks, $395          

Choose Pick-up Location      [ ] Salmon Arm Downtown Market - Saturday 9am-1pm 

[ ] Farm Pick-up - Thursday 3pm - 6pm             [ ] Enderby Market - Friday 10am - 1pm                                                          

[ ] Kelowna Farmers Market - Saturday  9am - 1pm     

I pay by cheque____                    email transfer to farms@greencroftgardens.com                                    

At the farm or market                         cash____   debit____  credit card____                                            

Additional Information 
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Please answer these short questions to help us serve you better.

1. Is there a vegetable you love to have lots of?

2. Would you be interested in a ___pantry share ___egg share ___lamb share ___honey share ___flower 
share ___herb share?

3. Would you like to join a ___cooking workshop ___canning workshop ___gardening workshop?    

                  
______________________________________________________________________________________
I appreciate locally grown organic produce and I want to become a member of the Green Croft Gardens CSA 
Harvest Box Program. I understand that Green Croft Gardens will do their best to provide the sustainably 
produced vegetables and fruits they propose, at the times they estimate. However, as a sharer in both the 
bounty and the risk, I understand that nature will decide what I will receive and when I will receive it. I agree to 
pick up my harvest box at the specified pick up location and within scheduled pick-up hours. 

              
I Agree, date______________________________, signed _____________________________

Green Croft Gardens 2021 CSA Vegetable Harvest Box starts weekly from 
June 3 to October 14

mailto:farms@greencroftgardens.com
mailto:farms@greencroftgardens.com


Signing up for the 2021 CSA Share before March 1st

1. Regular Harvest Box: This share will be best suited for a healthy eating family, with 
good appetites. Shares are 8 to 12 different items each week depending on the 
season.

         Price is $29.75/week x 20 weeks = $595               
Pay before March 16 and save $20          16
2. Small Harvest Box: This share is ideal for individuals or for small households that 

are learning to love their veggies or to supplement their own garden!  Shares are 
6-10  different items each week depending on the season.        

         Price is $19.75/week x 20 weeks = $395                  

Pay before March 16 and save $10                  10  

I can't afford to pay up front, what can I do? We want to feed you and we'll figure 
out a payment plan that works for you. Please be in touch by phone or email 
farms@greencroftgardens.com. You can also work off your share at the farm.

Please call us with any questions at 250-306-6582.              

This year we offer 60 CSA shares, so act quickly and sign up to hold your spot.

Your payment and commitment to our CSA makes a big difference helping us plan, 
purchase seeds, tools, compost and pay for early labour.  We are grateful to have you as 
part of our farm family :-) THANK YOU!

Our CSA Harvest Boxes are provided on a first-come-first-serve basis.        

How to buy a CSA Harvest Box Share: 

•Mail in submission form with payment by cheque Green Croft Gardens, Box 
248, Grindrod, BC, V0E 1Y0. 

•Email submission form and pay by email transfer to 
farms@greencroftgardens.com

•Come to see us in person, we accept cheque, cash, debit or credit card at the Farm at 
42 Meadowview Road in Grindrod or at the Farmers Market in Kelowna.

Green Croft Gardens 2021 CSA Vegetable Harvest Box starts weekly from 
June 3 to October 14
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